
Baxter Academy for Technology and Science 
Board of Directors Meeting 
5:30 to 7 p.m., Tuesday, December 13, 2016 
54 York Street, Portland, Maine 
 
Present: Chair Allison Crean Davis, Vice Chair Patti Oldmixon (arrived at 6 p.m.), Treasurer Peter 
Montano, Secretary Peter Morrison, Kim Gustafson, Ruth Dean, Christian Sparling  
Guests: Executive Director Kelli Pryor, Head of School Michele LaForge, School attorney Dan 
Amory, Administrative Assistant Barbara Price 
 

Agenda item.  

I. Opening items called to order at 5:40 

A.   Minutes  

Allison Crean Davis moved to accept the minutes from the last meeting on November 17, 2016 as written. 
Christian Sparling seconded the motion. The board unanimously approved and accepted the minutes. 

II. Finances 

A.     Treasurer’s report:  

Peter Montano reported on how the December financials are coming together, and he has been reviewing 
the numbers with Heather Neal. He noted that the school is tracking on budget and the cash position is 
good.  

B.      Approval of restricted donation:  

Kelli Pryor reported that Daniel Amory, on behalf of the Jebediah Foundation, has donated $53K, restricted 
to “identifying, developing, purchasing, leasing, designing, constructing, improving, equipping and financing 
an owned or leased long-term facility for the school” as outlined in a letter shared with the Executive 
Director.  Peter Montano thanked Dan Amory and said Baxter would follow the restrictions noted in the 
gift.  He will segregate the funds on the balance sheet for accounting and tracking of expenses related to 
the restrictions.  The rest of the Board shared their gratitude for the gift. 

 

III. Facilities 

A .  Long-term planning:  

Allison moved to go into Executive Session,  citing the provisions in 1MRSA  § 405(6).  Ruth seconded. The 
board members voted  unanimously to  enter Executive Session at 6:35 p.m.  

 

At 7:10 pm, the Board exited Executive Session.  



IV. Board  

  A.  Board development 

Allison Crean Davis brought up the issue of board development.  She asked Kim Gustafson to take the lead 
on a task force related to developing the board in a strategic way to meet the ongoing needs of the school. 
Kim suggested a structured approach aimed at identifying priorities and recruiting new members. Kim 
shared a template to start the process for a working plan whereby board might look at options and make 
recommendations.  

B. Charter renewal process 

Kelli suggested that the board identify members to serve with the school leaders to prepare for and take 
the lead on the school’s charter contract renewal process. The board discussed how best to approach the 
process and timeline with Allison and Christian bridging work back to the full board. 

V.  Public Discussion: None 

Allison made a motion to end the meeting.  Peter Morrison seconded.  All were  in favor.  Meeting 
adjourned at 7:13. 

VI.  Executive Session 

1MRSA  §  405(6) provides as follows: Deliberations on only the following matters may be conducted 
during an executive session: 

 C.   Discussion or consideration of the condition, acquisition or the use of real or personal property 
permanently attached to real property or interests therein or disposition of publicly held property or 
economic development only if premature disclosures of the information would prejudice the 
competitive or bargaining position of the body or agency. 

 
 

Next regular meeting: 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, January 10, 2017 ; 54 York Street 
 
 


